SEMCME
COVID-19 WEBINAR SERIES

UPCOMING WEBINARS

MAY 21, 2020 | 12:00 PM

Evolution of Telemedicine During Covid: From Patient to Billing

Presented by:
C.C. Xihui Lin, MD
Director of Telemedicine, Assistant Professor of Ophthalmology
Kresge Eye Institute
Wayne State University School of Medicine

Zoom link: https://zoom.us/j/95387127298?pwd=QmczTHID-N0ltS2hpNzNENWtvUjJkdz09
Webinar ID: 953 8712 7298
Password: 801260
Call-in: +1 646 558 8656

MAY 27, 2020 | 12:00 PM

How the Detroit Health Department is Partnering with Local and National Institutions to Prioritize Vulnerable Populations During COVID-19

Presented by:
Najibah Rehman, MD, MPH
Medical Director, Detroit Health Department
John Zervos, JD
Executive Director, Global Health Initiative, Henry Ford Global Health

Zoom link: https://zoom.us/j/98863415873?pwd=SENJRllza-jhZRFN3NVo0WEFiTmRKdz09
Webinar ID: 988 6341 5873
Password: 714544
Call-in: +1 646 558 8656

PREVIOUS WEBINARS

MARCH 13, 2020

COVID-19: Containing the Contagion

Presented by:
Teena Chopra, MD, MPH
Professor of Internal Medicine, Infectious Disease
Nabil Al-Kourainy, MD
Junior Chief Medical Resident
Detroit Medical Center/Wayne State University

Zoom recording: https://zoom.us/rec/play/tcItIev5G43GoGVuASDV_dxW9W4eKys0CFK-ftenU-vkV3AKQIvyZeEWZOV0qEzoesrCIcQ7zI4jt-
APRIL 14, 2020

**COVID-19: Pathobiology and Perspective on Potential Therapeutic Targets**

Presented by: Ashok Kumar, PhD
Associate Professor of Ophthalmology, Visual and Anatomical Sciences
Kresge Eye Institute, Wayne State University School of Medicine

Zoom recording: [https://zoom.us/rec/play/u5YsIrirsr2q3S4aU-4QSDC_d4W9XpLK-shCke-PJfyE3hUngCMAb-1Z0Yaa-HMU9Q5TqR-10wsG34JDLkk?continueMode=true](https://zoom.us/rec/play/u5YsIrirsr2q3S4aU-4QSDC_d4W9XpLK-shCke-PJfyE3hUngCMAb-1Z0Yaa-HMU9Q5TqR-10wsG34JDLkk?continueMode=true)

---

APRIL 23, 2020

**COVID-19 Pandemic Through a Health Equity Lens**

Presented by: Dr. Ijeoma Nnodim Opara
Wayne State University Global Health Alliance

Zoom recording: [https://youtu.be/2g3FbMibH10](https://youtu.be/2g3FbMibH10)

---

APRIL 23, 2020

**COVID-19: Keeping People Safe Through Incident Command**

Presented by: Betty S. Chu, MD, MBA
SVP, Associate Chief Clinical Officer / Chief Quality Officer,
Henry Ford Health System


---

APRIL 27, 2020

**Practice Change Considerations in Labor and Delivery During the COVID-19 Pandemic and Beyond**

Presented by: Robert Flora, MD, MBA, MPH
Chief Academic Officer/ Vice President of Academic Affairs at McLaren Health Care,
Professor and Associate Chair of Education, Department of OB/GYN and Reproductive Biology, Michigan State University College of Human Medicine, Clinical Professor, Department of Osteopathic Surgical Specialties, Michigan State University College of Osteopathic Medicine, Lansing, MI

Zoom recording: [https://zoom.us/rec/share/wZioHo7POT-NlbNKUXH_2A6q5HTjLT6a8gCAa8qFZykd5B-pEsd9DypX0kwRCnYNhB](https://zoom.us/rec/share/wZioHo7POT-NlbNKUXH_2A6q5HTjLT6a8gCAa8qFZykd5B-pEsd9DypX0kwRCnYNhB)
APRIL 29, 2020

**Government Programs and Interventions to Help with the Pandemic: the CARES Act and Efforts to Expand Testing**

Presented by:
Laura Appel
Senior Vice President and Chief Innovation Officer, Michigan Health and Hospital Association

Zoom recording: [https://zoom.us/rec/share/tNZcEaz9zjJLRK_DuVzUc4EKLMO6X6a8hycbqPLMxUmK385Atg-Z0HvnvuuaIw50r](https://zoom.us/rec/share/tNZcEaz9zjJLRK_DuVzUc4EKLMO6X6a8hycbqPLMxUmK385Atg-Z0HvnvuuaIw50r)

MAY 7, 2020

**The Hypercoagulable State of COVID-19**

Presented by:
Robert L. Sherwin, M.D., FACEP, FAAEM
Associate Professor of Emergency Medicine / Director of Clinical Research
Sinai Grace Hospital
Science Director, ResearchOne @ Wayne

Zoom recording: TBD

MAY 8, 2020

**Converting to Online Learning for GME During the COVID-19 Pandemic**

Presented by:
David Smeenge, MD
Family Medicine Residency Faculty at St. Mary Mercy Hospital Livonia

Noura Nachawi, MD
Internal Medicine Chief Resident, Saint Joseph Mercy Health System

Zoom recording: [https://zoom.us/rec/share/y5VUA6PR1yRIWKvG8HDve-08L8fgeaa81yJL86FfzzvCFeys8RE90oaQb-fKQqxs](https://zoom.us/rec/share/y5VUA6PR1yRIWKvG8HDve-08L8fgeaa81yJL86FfzzvCFeys8RE90oaQb-fKQqxs)